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       Dear Friends: 
 

With the holidays quickly approaching, we at Haven of Hope are once again reaching out to those in 
our community to help us ensure this holiday season is a memorable one for those we serve. 
 
Many of our youth have never experienced the joy and happiness that many of us associate with the 
holiday season. Since 1998, our non-profit organization, Haven of Hope, has provided residential care 
for foster youth who have entered the Social Service system as a result of abuse or neglect. Our team 
of dedicated essential workers provides a safe, home-like environment for (12) youth, ages 12 through 
17. Haven of Hope also provides transitional support services and affordable housing to (13) former 
foster youth, ages 18-21. It is our hope that, with your help, we can provide our children and former 
foster youth the Christmas that many of them have only dreamed of. 
 
Please accept our invitation to make a difference this holiday season by participating in our “Adopt a 
Child for Christmas” program.  The following pages are the wish lists for our amazingly resilient 
youth. Your help and support enables us to do so much more for our youth during the holidays and 
throughout the year. You can participate simply by purchasing a gift from our wish list, mailing in a 
tax-deductible donation or using the PayPal feature on our website. We will gladly provide you with a 
receipt for your records. Any donation is greatly appreciated.   

 
Happy Holidays, 

 
Davina Polanco, Executive Director 
Haven of Hope, Inc.  
Website: www.havenofhopehomes.org             Email: hoh@havenofhopehomes.org 
P.O. Box 610, Aptos, Ca. 95001  Ph: (831) 425-3010/345-2238  fax: (831) 426-6348 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Hi! My name is MR and I am 14 years old. I would love to get some gift cards (Visa or Sephora) 
so I can go shopping. I enjoy doing my nails, going to the beach, and spending time with animals. 
I wear a size small in clothes and my shoe size is 6.5. I would appreciate anything I receive. Have 
a merry Christmas. J   

Hello, my name is CA. I am 14 years old and I’m very active. I play sports like softball, football 
and volleyball. I love to go to the gym and hike. My favorite foods are sushi, salad, pasta and 
avocado toast. For Christmas, I would love a Chocolate OG chunk complete brand skateboard 
(black/blue color), 3D moon lamp, cluci women’s wallet (large, leather, black), MacBook Pro 
Laptop, sunset lamp with remote and multicolor, posters (Rhianna, Beyonce). I would also love 
Visa, Amazon, Target or Ulta gift cards. I am a size 6 ½ in women’s shoes. Thank you and Happy 
Holidays :) 

Hello, my name is SB and I am 17 years old. Things I love are Sloths, stuffed animals 
(squishmallows), drawing supplies and makeup. Things that I would like are Ugg women’s “oh 
yeah” slipper in black, Yves Saint Laurent (black opium) perfume, set of sloth pins, Amazon gift 
card, Visa gift card, yellow instax Fuji film camera w/lots of film, women’s Sinclair 8 eye Leather 
platform boots size 8. Thank you for reading my Christmas list and Happy Holidays! 

Hi! My name is LBC. I enjoy going shopping and going to the beach. I also enjoy watching tv and 
going to the movies. I’d love a silver chain necklace or Dino plushie. My favorite stores are 
Zumiez and Spencer’s to get tee shirts. Thank you.  
 
Hi, my name is CB and I am 17 years old. I love to go shopping and hang out with my friends and 
family. I am almost 18 and will be transitioning to being independent soon. I would love to get a 
big teddy bear or a visa gift card, but I would appreciate anything that is given to me. Merry 
Christmas! 
 
Hello, my name is AB and I enjoy going shopping and spending time with my friends. I would 
appreciate gift cards so I can buy some new clothes. I would appreciate anything that is given to 
me. Have a Merry Christmas!  

Hello, my name is ME. I’m 17 years old and a junior in high school. Some of my favorite things 
are plushies, and my favorite color is purple. Here are some things I would like: earrings (but only 
studs please, and I’m allergic to fake metal), fuzzy blanket, face moisturizer and masks, perfumes 
from Pink, Gucci Purse, MacBook, Polaroid camera with film, Sephora makeup, Sweats from 
Victoria Secret, women’s knee-high socks, Black leggings (women’s size 20), puffy jacket with 
fur hood, Visa gift card, Uggs size (7), and Body pillow. I really appreciate it, and I wish you a 
Merry Christmas! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Hey! My name is JJ and I’m 17 years old. I love to laugh and make other people laugh, and love 
goofing around. I also really love sports, and basketball and baseball are my favorites. I would 
love a Giants or Lakers jersey in XXL, or a Lakers hoodie because I love being cozy and 
comfortable. I also like wearing hats a lot, and a black and orange Giant’s snapback would be 
great! I also love shoes and have been looking at Jordan 23’s in purple and Timberland Euro 
Hikers in wheat in size 8. I am also interested in a silver figaro chain with a cross pendant. I like 
shopping at Kohl’s and would love a Visa gift card. Thank you for reading my wish list. I hope 
you have a happy Christmas!!  
 
Hi, my name is MS and I am 17 years old. I am going to be 18 soon so I would love a Visa gift 
card so I can pick things out for when I’m living independently. I’d also appreciate anything that 
is given to me. Happy Holidays! 

Hello, my name is VS! I am 17 years old (turning 18 in March), and I first want to say thank you 
for being a potential donor for my last Christmas as a minor. I love music (whether it be vinyl, 
CDs, musical instruments, ANYTHING), the 70’s, food, chocolate, Hue flavored things, and bats 
are my favorite animals. This is my Christmas wish list: Juicy couture handbag/purse, Juicy 
couture Ugg boots, Juicy couture perfume, Doc Martens shoes (size 7), Human hair lace wig, Kat 
Von D makeup (I’m goth/alternative), Ulta gift card, Visa gift card, gold jewelry (earrings, 
chains/necklaces, rings (size 8), AirPod case (preferably in the color green), White Gogo boots 
(size 7). Thank you so much for anything you decide to give! 

Hey, my name is JF. I am 16 years old and I am currently living at Haven of Hope. I am a very 
open-minded person and I like to do new things. Anything you get me will be much appreciated 
and I want to say thank you for putting thought into being a Christmas donor. Here is my 
Christmas List: retro 12 Jordan’s (shoes) size 5 in women, AirPods, men's clothing, makeup, 
hygiene stuff, sweaters from Gap or Polo (Black or grey), fitness stuff. I am a size medium or 
Large. Thank you! 

Hi, I’m Z and I don’t want much for Christmas this year and will appreciate anything you get me. 
:) Some things that are on my list are: oversized pants (2x-3x or size 18) and AirPods and a case. I 
like Hot Topic and Zumiez. My favorite color is yellow but I only wear black. I don’t know, 
honestly, I am grateful for anything. Thank you and Merry Christmas.   
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Yes, Haven of Hope can count on me!! 
 
 
I would like to purchase ________________________ for ___________________________. 
                 Gift                             Child 
 
 
I am not able to purchase a gift at this time. Please accept my donation of $_______________toward Haven 
of Hope’s youth’s needs. Please make checks payable to Haven of Hope. Haven of Hope is a non-profit 501 
(C-3) organization and will provide you with a tax-deductible receipt for your records. You can also donate via 
PayPal on our website at www.havenofhopehomes.org. Thank you for your generous gift!  

 
 
Name: ____________________________________ 
 
Address: ___________________________________ 
 
Phone: ____________________________________ 

 
 
 

      Haven of Hope, Inc. 
     P.O. Box 610, Aptos, CA. 95001   ph: (831) 425-3010/345-2238   fax: (831) 426-6348 

 
 
 
 
 
 


